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Experimental study of adequate microwave warming 
of crystalloids and derivation of an equation for 
calculating heating parameters
Estudo experimental do aquecimento adequado de solução cristaloide por  
micro-ondas e dedução de equação para seu cálculo

ABSTRACT
Background: Crystalloids are commonly heated in microwave ovens for intravenous 
or subcutaneous usage (e.g., in liposuction). However, few studies have empirically 
de    termined the parameters for this procedure. This study experimentally evaluated the 
heating of saline solution (sodium chloride 0.9%) at different initial temperatures to 
derive an equation to calculate heating parameters as well as the temperature decrease in 
saline solutions after heating. Methods: The initial temperature of intravenous pouches 
containing saline solution (500 and 1,000 mL) was adjusted to 15°C, 20°C, or 25°C. The 
500 and 1,000 mL pouches were then warmed in a microwave (900 W) for 60 and 120 
seconds, respectively. The temperature of the saline solution was measured during heating 
and immediately and 30 minutes after heating. An equation was derived from the results. 
Results: Warming the 500 and 1,000 mL pouches for 60 and 120 seconds, respectively, 
at 900 W increased the temperature of these pouches by 20°C. The derived equation was 
as follows: final temperature = initial temperature + [0.165 × time (s)/volume (L)]. No 
significant differences were found between the internal and external temperatures of the 
pouches after heating. Conclusions: Determining the initial temperature of crystalloid 
solutions is essential for obtaining the desired temperature after microwave warming. 
The equation derived in the present study enables calculation of the final temperature 
of solutions with various initial temperatures. The external temperature of the pouches 
accurately reflects their internal temperature.

Keywords: Hypothermia. Microwaves. Parenteral infusions.

RESUMO
Introdução: Fluidos cristaloides são comumente aquecidos em forno de micro-ondas, 
para uso endovenoso ou subcutâneo (em lipoaspirações). A literatura médica é pobre em 
trabalhosestabelecendoparâmetroscientíficosparaesseprocesso.Oobjetivodesteestudo
foi estudar experimentalmente o aquecimento de solução salina (cloreto de sódio a 0,9%), 
a partir de diferentes temperaturas iniciais, deduzir uma equação para permitir o cálculo 
de parâmetros de aquecimento e estudar o decréscimo de temperatura da solução aquecida. 
Método: Frascos para infusão endovenosa (500 ml e 1.000 ml) de solução salina tiveram 
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sua temperatura inicial ajustada para 15°C, 20°C e 25°C, sendo aquecidos por micro-ondas 
até 60 segundos (500 ml) e 120 segundos (1.000 ml). A temperatura da solução salina foi 
medidaduranteeaofinaldoaquecimentoeaté30minutosapósesseprocesso.Apartirdos
resultados, foi deduzida uma equação. Resultados:Oaquecimentopor60segundoselevou
a temperatura de frascos de 500 ml de solução salina em cerca de 20°C. Foram necessários 
120 segundos para a mesma elevação de temperatura de frascos de 1.000 ml. A equação 
deduzida foi: TIF = TII + [0,165 x Tempo (segundos) / Volume (litros)], onde TIF = tempe-
raturainternafinaleTII=temperaturainternainicial.Nãoforamencontradasdiferenças
significantesentreastemperaturasinternaeexternaapósoaquecimento.Conclusões: A 
determinaçãodatemperaturainicialéfundamentalnaobtençãodatemperaturafinaldese-
jada,apósoaquecimentodefluidoscristaloidespormicro-ondas.Umaequaçãopôdeser
deduzida,tornandopossívelocálculodatemperaturafinalapartirdeváriastemperaturas
iniciais.Atemperaturaexternadosfrascosrefleteadequadamentesuatemperaturainterna.

Descritores: Hipotermia. Micro-ondas. Infusões parenterais. 

INTRODUCTION

Hypothermia is characterized by a body temperature of 
≤35°C.Itoftenoccurs inemergencyrooms,especially in
cold regions, where patients are overly exposed or kept in 
wet clothing. Data from the Centers for Disease Control and 
Prevention show that in very young or very old patients or 
patients with problems such as hypothyroidism, infections, 
and alcoholism, hypothermia can cause mortality rates bet  -
ween 65% and 90%1.

Anesthesia, either general or local, contributes to heat 
loss by limiting muscle activity, reducing metabolism, and 
respiratory work2. Besides anesthesia, surgical patients may 
be prone to hypothermia through mechanisms such as preo-
perativebathing,insufficientclothing,inadequatetranspor-
tation of the patient to the hospital, low ope    rating room 
tem    perature, application of cold antiseptic solutions, and use 
of cold crystalloid solutions, either to irrigate cavities or for 
intravenous usage3.

During liposuction, subcutaneous infusion of large vo   -
lumes of cold solutions can be an important factor contri-
buting to hypothermia. When this occurs during post-anesthe  -
ticrecovery,hypothermiacaninducesignificantshivering;
this can increase oxygen requirements by up to 500%, 
thus generating serious complications such as arrhythmias 
and myocardial infarction in patients with coronary artery 
disease4. The maintenance of intraoperative normothermia 
reduces the incidence of morbid cardiac events5.

Warming subcutaneous and intravenous solutions may be 
essential to prevent postoperative hypothermia, because the 
decrease in body temperature induced by cold liquids may 
be significantwhen large volumes of parenteral solutions
are administered6.

The use of microwave ovens to warm intravenous crys-
talloid solutions such as sodium chloride 0.9% (i.e., saline 

solution) began in 19807. This is a simple, safe, fast, widely 
available, and cost-effective method8. Although widely used, 
only one article published in Thailand9 reports precise para-
meters for this warming procedure.

The initial temperature has not been taken into conside-
ration in the warming of solutions. The usual procedure is to 
place a 500 mL pouch in a microwave oven for 60 seconds 
atfullpower;when1,000mLpouchesareused,thetimeis
usually set to 120 seconds.Because the final temperature
depends on the initial temperature, considerable differences 
may exist if imprecise parameters are used. This can lead to 
eitherinsufficientorexcessiveheatingofsolutions.Ifasolu-
tion is too warm, it may cause burns and venous thrombosis10.

In plastic surgery, operative hypothermia is reported 
to be present in 20% of body-contouring procedures after 
bariatric surgery and is associated with increased risks of 
seroma, blood loss, and transfusion requirements11.

During ambulatory aesthetic surgery, measures to prevent 
hypothermia can reduce the need for intraoperative analgesia 
and are associated with a shorter time in the recovery room 
and earlier discharge12.

In this study, experiments were performed to establish 
correlations between the initial and final temperatures of
a crystalloid solution (saline) heated in a microwave oven 
under controlled conditions in order to derive an equation 
for calculating the heating parameters.

The decrease in temperature of the heated solution and the 
relationship between the internal and external temperatures 
of saline solution pouches were also studied.

METHODS

All experiments were performed in a temperature-con-
trolled operating room (24°C–25°C). Thirty-six pouches 
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of crystalloid fluid (0.9% sodium chloride [saline], 500 or 
1,000 mL; JP Laboratory Pharmaceutical Industries SA,
Ribeirão Preto, Brazil) were divided into 6 groups contai-
ning 6 bags each initially heated to different tempera    tures: 

• Group1–500mLat15°C;
• Group2–500mLat20°C;
• Group3–500mLat25°C;
• Group4–1,000mLat15°C;
• Group5–1,000mLat20°C;
• Group6–1,000mLat25°C.

The external temperature of all bags was measured 
using a laser thermometer (Infrared TD960) positioned 
20 cm away from each pouch. The internal temperature of 
the pouch (i.e., the solution) was measured using a digital 
thermometer (Sigma Digi-Thermo) the sensor being intro-
duced through the injection port. A microwave oven set at 
a maximum power of 900 W and a frequency of 2,450 MHz 
(ConsulM.V31AO,SãoPaulo,Brazil)wasusedtowarmthe
pouches.

The 500 mL pouches were heated for 30, 45, or 60 
seconds. The 1,000 mL pouches were heated for 30, 45, 60, 
or 120 seconds.

Upon warming, each pouch was stirred to homogenize 
its contents,placed inaplasticholder, andfixed toan IV
holder. The opening of the pouch was positioned upward to 
facilitate the introduction of the digital thermometer sensor. 
Thetemperaturewasmeasuredimmediatelyafterwarming;
measurements were repeated 4 times at 10 minute intervals 
to measure the temperature decrease.

The data were tabulated and statistically analyzed using 
SAEG90 and Minitab 14. Regression analysis was performed. 
ThelevelofsignificancewassetatP < 0.05.

RESULTS

After a 60 second warming at 900 W, the mean internal 
temperature of the 500 mL saline solution pouches increa -
 sed by 20.3°C. After a 120 second warming, the mean in   -
ternal temperature of the 1,000 mL saline solution pouches 
increa sed by 19.1°C (Tables 1 and 2).

The following equation was derived from the temperature 
readings:

TIF = TII + [0.165 × time (s)/volume (L)] ± 0.6°C

whereTIFisthefinalinternaltemperature,TIIistheinitial
internal temperature, and 0.165 is the average constant ob   -
tained from the data.

After 30 minutes, the mean internal temperature decrea  -
 sed by 5.1°C (Table 3).

Nosignificantdifferenceswerefoundbetweentheinternal
and external temperatures.

DISCUSSION

The importance of warming fluids for intravenous, sub  -
cutaneous and intraperitoneal use has been long established 
and seems beyond discussion. This is significantly benefi-
cial to patients, achieving more stable hemodynamic varia-
bles and higher core temperature at the end of operations13. 

Yet, the means to attain such warming should be better 
studied. A common practice is the storing of parenteral 
fluids in deposits where the temperature isn’t controlled. 
These fluids’ temperatures tend to equal that of the room 
where they lay. This may lead to significant temperature 
differences between stored solutions at summer or winter-
time. Heating such solutions by microwaves, using always 
the same parameters, can lead to significantly different 
end temperatures, if the initial temperatures are also quite 
diverse. The usual procedure is to set microwave ovens, 
whatever their model and power output, to maximal power 
and warm 500 mL saline pouches during one minute, dou  -
bling this time for 1,000 mL pouches, irrespectively of the 
initial temperature. As it has been verified in this study –  

Table 1 – Results of warming the  
500 mL saline solution pouches.

TII 
(oC)

ATI30 
(oC)

ATI45 
(oC)

ATI60 
(ºC)

TATI 
(ºC)

TIF 
(oC)

Average 

15.0 11.1 5.0 4.8 20.9 35.9
20.0 10.7 5.0 5.0 20.7 40.7
25.0 9.8 5.6 4.0 19.4 44.4

10.5 5.2 4.6 20.3
ATI30 = increase in internal temperature after 30 seconds of warming;ATI45 =
additional increase in internal temperature after 45 secondsofwarming;ATI60=
additional increase in internal temperature after 60 seconds of warming; TATI =
totalincreaseininternaltemperature;TIF=finalinternaltemperature;TII=initial
internal temperature.

Table 2 – Results of warming the  
1,000 mL saline solution pouches.

TII 
(oC)

ATI30 
(oC)

ATI45 
(oC)

ATI60 
(ºC)

ATI120 
(oC)

TATI 
(ºC)

TIF 
(oC)

Average

15.0 5.6 2.7 2.8 7.9 19.0 34.0
20.0 5.3 2.7 2.5 8.8 19.3 39.3
25.0 5.2 2.7 3.2 7.9 19.0 44.0

5.4 2.7 2.8 8.2 19.1
ATI30= increase in internal temperature after30 secondsofwarming;ATI45=
additionalincreaseininternaltemperatureafter45secondsofwarming;ATI60=
additional increase in internal temperatureafter60secondsofwarming;TATI=
totalincreaseininternaltemperature;TIF=finalinternaltemperature;TII=initial
internal temperature.
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and should be predicted – the end temperature indeed de   -
pends on the initial one. 

An hypothetical example could be considered: in winter-
time,atasouthernstateinBrazil,avictimofsignificantburns
is treated at a hospital devoid of environmental heating. In this 
place, room temperature is 15oC, and so is that of stored saline 
solutions. The patient has hypovolemic shock and demands 
high-volume crystalloid infusion. 1,000-mL saline pouches 
are heated by microwaves (considering a 900 W device) 
du          ring 2 min. The end temperature of these saline pouches 
will be 34oC, as shown in this work. After an important 
amountoffluidadministration,thepatientdevelopssignsof
hypothermia, which worsens the prognosis. No wonder – the 
fluidtemperaturewasquitelowerthanwouldbeadequate.

Another example, contrary to the aforementioned one: 
in summertime, at a northern state, also in Brazil, a similar 
patient is treated at a hospital devoid of air-conditioning. 
In this place, room temperature is 30oC, and so is that of 
sto    red saline solutions. The patient demands high-volume 
re   position. 1,000 mL saline pouches are heated by micro-
waves (also considering a 900 W oven) during 2 min. The 
end temperature of these saline pouches, calculated using 
the equation deducted by us, will be no less than 49oC – a 
very dangerous one. Such examples are eloquent in expres-
sing the importance of initial temperature and of adequate 
warming parameters. In this sense, being aware of such va   -
riations, using the results presented in this work, and being 
alwaysawareoftheinitialtemperatureoffluids,canmakea
significantdifferenceinthetreatmentofpatientswhoneed
high-volume crystalloid reposition. 

The rate of temperature decrease, after microwave hea  -
ting, was relatively slow in this work, when room tempe-
rature was 25oC (a decrease of 5.9oC for 500 mL pouches 
and of 4.4oC for 1,000 mL pouches, after 30 min). It can be 
assumed, then, that such rate isn’t an important considera-
tion,whenheatedfluidsareadministeredwithspeed,asit
mostlyhappensincaseswithsignificanthypovolemia.When
infusionisslow,however,thefluid’stemperaturecanfallto
inadequate levels, something that should be considered in the 
prevention of hypothermia.

It is very important that environmental thermometers are 
available in hospitals, in order to measure room temperature. 

Provided that saline pouches have been stored, at the rooms 
whosetemperatureisquantifiedthroughsuchthermometers,
for a time long enough to make pouch temperature approach 
that of the environment, more exact measurements could be 
unnecessary. More precise (and expensive) devices, like laser 
thermometers, to estimate external pouch temperature, would 
be welcome, but they aren’t essential when this work’s data 
are used. The most important results can be summarized as 
follows: warming 500 ml pouches of saline in a 900 W micro-
wave oven during 60 s will produce a temperature increase 
of about 20oC, whereas 1,000 ml pouches need 120 s to gain 
approximately the same. To obviate the need for calculations, 
tables can be constructed, containing different initial tempe-
ratures and the time (in seconds) necessary to raise fluid
temperature up to 38-40oC in a 900 W microwave oven set to 
maximal power. Such tables should be always available – and 
used – at emergency rooms, wards and operating facilities.

Itisimportanttostatethatourfindingsapplyto900W
microwave ovens. More potent devices should have their 
power set to 900 W, in order to reproduce the conditions of 
this work. Using devices with less than 900 W maximum 
outputcandemandlongertimes;thishasnotbeenstudied
in this work. In Brazil, microwave ovens are sold by great 
magazines with maximum power outputs varying from 700 
to 1,500 W. Using ovens with more than 900 W at full power 
during 60 s (500 ml) or 120 s (1,000 ml) will overheat the 
solution, except when its initial temperature is too low14.

Automated intravenous fluid-heating machines can be
used, obviating the need for microwave ovens and making 
calculations, but their price makes them a luxury item at so 
many hospitals and outpatient facilities, especially in deve-
lopingcountries. In suchplaces, thefindingsof thiswork
can be useful.

The plastic surgeon should always try to prevent hypo-
thermia, which may appear even in relatively short opera-
tions. Simple measures, such as warming the patient pre-ope-
ratively, keeping an adequate operating room temperatu    re, 
avoiding wide exposure of the patient’s body surface, pre  -
venting post-operative shivering, and, of course, warming 
ofintravenousandsubcutaneousfluids,canbeveryimpor-
tant in reducing complications and adverse outcomes15. In 
this sense, the rational use of microwave ovens, instead of 

Table 3 – Decrease in internal and external temperatures of 500 and 1,000 mL saline solution pouches  
(initial internal temperature, 25°C) from immediately after warming until 30 minutes after warming (room temperature, 25°C).

Volume 
(mL)

TII  
(oC)

Time
(s)

TIF  
(oC)

TI30  
(oC)

Decrease  
(°C)

TEF  
(oC)

TE30  
(oC)

Decrease  
(°C)

500 25.0 60 44.4 38.3 6.0 44.8 38.9 5.9
1,000 25.0 120 44.0 39.9 4.1 44.4 40.0 4.4
TEF=finalexternaltemperature;TE30=externaltemperatureafter30minutes;TIF=finalinternaltemperature;TII=initialinternaltemperature;TI30=internaltemperature
after 30 minutes. 
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blindly following the same pattern of heating irrespective of 
cir      cumstances, can be a very important component of high-
qua  lity surgical care.

 CONCLUSIONS

Determining the initial temperature of saline solution 
is critical for maintaining a desired final temperature after 
warming in a microwave oven. The equation derived in 
the present study makes it possible to calculate the final 
temperature from different initial temperatures when using 
a microwave oven at 900 W. The external temperature 
accurately reflects the internal temperature of saline solu-
tion pouches.
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